Final List of Applicants Found Ineligible
(To be put on Notice Board and Website)

Name of Area Office: Dehradun Area Office
Type of LPG Distributorship: Durgam Kshetriya Vitrak

LOCATION: DALGAON
NAME OF DISTRICT – TEHRI GARHWAL
CATEGORY: OBC (W)
MARKET PLAN – 2016-17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SR. NO.</th>
<th>NAME OF PERSON</th>
<th>FATHERS NAME/HUSBAND'S NAME</th>
<th>APPLICATION Serial NO.</th>
<th>REASONS WHY APPLICANT IS NOT FOUND ELIGIBLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1      | AARTI BADONI   | JAYA NAND BADONI             | DAO/DKV/DALGA ON/38/01 | 1. Offered godown land is situated at Kandarshun which is not the advertised location that is Dalgaon.  
2. The OBC certificate submitted by applicant is not as per the standard format as per advertisement. |
| 2      | YASODA DEVI    | RAJESH SINGH                 | DAO/DKV/DALGA ON/38/02 | The OBC certificate submitted by applicant is not as per the standard format as per advertisement. |
| 3      | SONA DEVI      | ABBAL CHAND                   | DAO/DKV/DALGA ON/38/03 | The OBC certificate submitted by applicant is not as per the standard format as per advertisement |

Date: 26/7/17

Signature:
Sh S.K. Sinha
DGM (LPG-S)
Dehradun Area Office